
From the Desk of Your Missionary 
Christmas is a time when we give gifts to our family, friends and co-workers.  Although giv-
ing gifts can be a good thing, we must always remember that Christmas is not about a fat 
jolly person, but the birth of the Only Begotten Son Of God (Jesus Christ) who was born for 
one purpose: To die for our sins on the Cross of Calvary.  Christmas is Christ’s Birth! 

As I think about Christ and giving gifts for Christmas this year, I remember that David Let-
terman used to have a TOP TEN list he would read.  Well, here is my “Top Ten List of Things To Do For 
Christmas This Year”: 

10. Give someone a Bible who does not have one.  I prefer the King James Bible because it testifies to the 
Deity of Christ.  I could give you numerous reasons why I like the KJV and not the “newer” translations, but 
don’t have time in this newsletter. 

9. Pass out a Gospel Tract.  I like Chick Tracts for their proven success.  You can find them at: 
www.chick.com. 

8.  Not only invite a friend or neighbor to church this Sunday, but tell them it wouldn’t cost them anything 
because you will pick them up for church and take them home afterwards. 

7.  Invite a family to join your family for Christmas Dinner who probably would not have a Christmas dinner 
if you did not invite them. 

6.  Have your wife ask the Pastor’s wife if she could take her shopping.  This will give your wife time to get 
to know your Pastor’s wife better. 

5. If your Pastor does not have any children at home, buy him ticket(s) to a good “G” rated movie he could 
go to or take his wife to see in December. 

4.  Ask your Pastor if you can watch their children so he and his wife can have a date night alone together.  
You may just find out that they have not had one since the kids arrived. 

3.  Invite your Pastor and his family to your house for dinner in December.  Not only will this help you to 
know your Pastor better, he just might be able to answer those Biblical questions you have not been able to 
find answers to. 

2.  Ask your Pastor if you can go with him some night or Saturday to knock on doors and tell people about 
Jesus. 

1.  Lead a person to Christ!  Tell someone about Jesus Christ this month by giving them your personal tes-
timony followed by the Roman’s Road. 

There are a lot of things we can do as believers in Christ this December, but the most important one is to 
tell someone about the true meaning of Christmas. 

Have a very blessed Christmas,                                                        Brother Nick 
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PASTORS/WIVES 

BIRTHDAYS 

December 5 

Chuck Baker 

Pastor, Cornerstone 

 

December 11 

Susie Gladden 

Pastor’s wife, Hickory Hills 

 

December 23 

Louis  Dunlap 

Pastor, Pisgah 

 

December 26 

Bob Lily 

Pastor, Richland First 

Please Note:  New Insurance Requirement 
New Insurance Requirement In 2018 - No one likes to pay for insurance, but it is a 
necessity in today's culture. At the direction of our insurance carrier, as of January 
1, 2018, before any church or group can use our Block Party Trailer, or a building at 
our camp, or our pool, etc, they will have to have a copy of a form called "Certificate 
of Liability Insurance" on file at the Association Office with the Association listed an  
"Additional Insured." This form is available at the Association Office and must be 
filled out by your insurance agent.  

The Association Office apologizes for any problem this may cause our churches, 
but arrangements have been made with our insurance carrier to help any of our 
churches who do not have insurance to get a basic policy so they can utilize our 
Associational assets. If you have questions about this new requirement, please con-
tact our Associational Missionary. 

The Baptist Faith and Message 
Have you ever wondered what the Baptist Faith and Message says and how 
it has changed since 1925?  If so, go to this site,   
http://www.sbc.net/bfm2000/bfm2000.asp   
Read the 2000 statement and the comparison from 1925.    
 

                The Christmas Intruder     (by John MacArthur) 

In 2011 Christmas fell on a Sunday, and several churches canceled their 
church services because they didn’t want to interrupt Christmas. What a bi-
zarre idea—not wanting to impose the worship of Jesus Christ on the day 
we celebrate His birth! 
It is, however, an even greater paradox that another figure has been allowed 
to intrude on many Christmas celebrations every year. He is everywhere at 
this time of the year, and far more prevalent than any representation of Je-
sus Christ.  Yes, Santa Claus is nothing more than a popular fairy tale. And 
yet he dominates the scene every year at Christmas. 
One of the saddest ironies about Christmas is that many think of Christ, not 
Santa Claus, as an unwelcome intruder.  Not only does Santa’s long and 
dark shadow obscure the true message of Christmas, even the familiar na-
tivity scene freezes time and locks in many minds the image of Christ as a 
helpless newborn, and nothing more. 
But the babe in the manger grew up—He is no longer an “infant, tender and 
mild.”  He is Jesus the Messiah, God incarnate, the revelation of God’s glory 
and His very image (Hebrews 1:3). The birth of Christ was the greatest con-
descension the world has ever known (Philippians 2:5–8), and His thirty-
three years of human existence fulfilled all of God’s demands for sinless 
perfection on our behalf (2 Corinthians 5:21). Jesus took on a body of hu-
man flesh so that He might bear in that body the punishment that sinners 
like us rightly deserved (1 Peter 2:24). 
Unlike Santa’s, the Lord’s favor does not depend on our righteousness 
(Ephesians 2:1-9). Through His life and death, Christ made possible the 
greatest of gifts—eternal life (Romans 6:23)—given by His grace alone. And 
the good news of God’s gift is the sum of the Christmas message. 
I’m not advocating for Santa’s complete expulsion, but let’s be sure to keep 
him where he belongs: with the other fictional characters of childhood whim-
sy. Don’t surrender to him any territory or focus that rightly belongs to Christ. 
And this year, as you prepare for your own Christmas celebration, let the 
words of a hymn reverberate in your heart: 
                        O come, let us adore Him, 
                       Christ the Lord. 

 

ANNIVERSARIES 

 

December 17 

John & Carol Shaw 

Pastor & wife, Westside 

 



DECEMBER  CALENDAR 

 

    To be determined 

Monthly Happenings 

     Hymn Sings, Ongoing Events, and Revivals 

Gasconade Baptist Church - Third Saturday of the month at 

6:30 pm. 

Mount Gibson Baptist Church—April through September, sec-

ond Saturday of  the Month—Pot Luck Meal at 5:30 pm and 

Singing starts at 7 pm. 

Idumea Baptist Church—Fourth Friday of the Month—

Fellowship and snacks at 6 pm and singing at 7 pm. 

Bethlehem Baptist Church—Fifth Saturday of the month –

fellowship and snacks at 6 pm.  Singing at 7 pm. 

FBC Church Crocker — FBC Crocker invites all men to their 

monthly Men’s Breakfast the last Saturday of each month at 8 

am. 

New Salem Baptist Church Youth— Fourth Sunday of the 

month - movie night from 5:30 to 6:45 pm. 

FBC Richland 

Dec 16, 5—8 pm:  Live Nativity 

Dec 24, 5 pm:  Candlelight Service 

Berean Baptist Church  

Sunday, Dec 24, 5 p.m. Christmas Play—everyone welcome! 

Saturday, Dec 9, Ladies Coffee and ornament exchange 

Monday nights, Women’s Bible study 

Third Saturday, 8:30 am, Men’s breakfast and discussion on Ta-

ble Talk 

Wednesdays - Fellowship dinner at 6 pm; Bible study at 7 pm, all 

ages. 

Westside Baptist Church  

Thurs, 1st and 3rd, American Heritage Girls (AHG), K-12th) 6-

7:45 pm 

Sat, Men’s Ministry, 1st Saturday of each month, 8 am, Room 

112 

Mon. - Prayer & Share, 6 pm, Fellowship Hall, bring a dish to 
share (1st Monday each month) 

Thursdays—Celebrate Recovery, 5:15 pm meal; 6 pm large 

group & worship; 7 pm small group studies 

Fridays —Beth Sar Messiah service, 7 pm in Choir Room 
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and  Kristy Shupe, 573-528-1916, 

rainysunday744@gmail.com 

Thank you to all the contributors that make 

this publication possible. 

Your input is appreciated and is requested 

by the middle of each month. 

PLEASE NOTE:  “In order to better serve our churches, 

the NEW Associational Office hours are Monday 

through Friday, from 8 am to 1:30 pm.”  



Many Opportunities for Giving 

There are many good programs where you can donate to help others, and they do not have high overhead 

costs.  Some of these are below.  Do you know of others? 

Feed-A-Child:  Donate $100 per month to International Servants.  This will feed 9 children each month. 817-

382-8484 

GUMI Camp USA:  Cedarcreek MO   Any amount helps build and operate camp for military with PTSD, etc.  

Military can spend up to six months at camp for free.    https://www.facebook.com/GumiCampUSA/  

https://www.facebook.com/417170715351203/videos/454724204929187/?pnref=story   

St. Jude Children’s Research and Hospital for Children with Cancer:    St. Jude Children's Research Hospital 

The following are resources available from the Missouri Baptist Convention: 
 

Transformational Discipleship   -  How People Really Grow 
 
A Christian’s desire to  grow in faith is beautiful and biblical, best  illustrated in  Jeremiah 17 where Scripture describes 

“The man  who trusts  n the LORD” as being  “like a tree planted  by water . . . It will  not worry  in a year  of drought or 

cease producing fruit.”        

 

But how do people really grow? Transformational Discipleship describes the process that brings to life  that kind of per-

son described in the Bible. There’s no  magic formula or mantra  to recite here, but rather a substantive measure of re-

search with churches and individuals who have wholeheartedly answered the call of Jesus to make disciples. 

 

A compilation of their  wisdom and stories, it surely  guides church leaders and  members to practice the intentional ef-

forts needed to foster an entire culture in which people grow in Christian faith. 

 

And they will grow, not because of human research, but by the power of the Word and of the Holy Spirit working through 

the church—the same way  disciples have always been  made.  When the people of God  engage in the mission of God 

through the Spirit of God, lives are transformed.                                                                (https://mobaptist.org/discipleship/) 

Evangelism Response Center  

The Evangelism Response Center (ERC) equips and mobilizes Southern Baptists to offer prayer and spiritual coun-

seling via telephone or online chat with people all over North America. The goal is to point individuals to the life-

changing hope found in Jesus Christ, then point them to a local church for follow up on their decision. 

People who need to know Jesus contact the Evangelism Response Center through toll-free telephone numbers and 

Internet addresses. This contact information appears in television and radio ads, printed evangelistic materials, mag-

azine articles, billboards, and gifts (like water bottles) distributed in local evangelistic outreach events. 

While internet contacts are handled via email or online chat, telephone calls are routed directly and anonymously to 

Christian volunteer Telephone Encouragers working from their homes. Trained ERC volunteers can participate as 

either Telephone Encouragers, Internet Encouragers, or both. 

People often think of this kind of ministry as counseling, but we prefer to consider it spiritual encouragement. You not 

functioning as a professional counselor, and your purpose isn’t to provide psychological counseling. Rather, you want 

to help callers to evaluate where they are in their relationship with Jesus Christ, and encourage them to take the next 

step in that relationship -- whether that’s simply to recognize their need to enter into relationship with Him, to invite 

Him into their life for the first time, to repair a broken fellowship with Him, or just to receive encouragement for walk-

ing through a hard time.                                                                                       

https://www.facebook.com/GumiCampUSA/
https://www.facebook.com/stjude/?hc_ref=ARSTDPQYC-rh56Mp3r5fekUzCMnfWKWlo1FDzOn8tIQAxfQaL0c10K_1l1WjYjDV7Kk

